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reiary koi,CA31PAIGX CALLS TOO GREAT.The Caucasian
'AKD RLLEIGII ENTERPRISE.

or his managers, but the Democratic
politicians were sorely disappointed
because no "nigger" was found in the
wood-pil- e.

TIMK TO REGISTER.
See that jour name is on the reg-

istration books. Remember the reg-

istration books will be closed after
Saturday. October 26th. The books
were opened October 3rd and will beTHAT MORTGAGE OX THE STATE.

Senator Simmons now admits that
he mortgaged the State In 1898 to
the trusts and to the railroads for a

Mr. Ts.fi, a Northern Republican, to
filrt with the negroes.

Bat what shall we say of Ben Tin-
man and Concresatnan Barrelf-on- ,

both load-mouthe- d "white suprem-
acy" Democrats of our own Sooth-lan- d,

and both representing the
"white supremacy" party In Con-
gress? Only last week Mr. Tillman
wrote a warning letter to his State
committee lest the negro get back in-

to politics. Now, hepe he Is recom-
mending to the Democratic National
Committee a "nigger" to stomp the
country for Wood row Wilson and the
Democratic party, and then to read
Mr. Burrelson's letter to the "nig-
ger In which he wants to know
"how much time can you give us dur--

campaign fund big enough to buy ori Saturday's during the time the books
steal the State. That was twelve 'are open. Any one can register any

ing tne campaign. au laiormni;
him that will tx tinahlo fo taV'.j v - - .r
any of the gentlemen assisting us
further than their traveling ex-

penses," and then winding up with:
"I am yours very truly." Bah!

Tillman, Burrelson et al are not
now tearing their throats with the

. tn.U.ll.n ' kilncrj ui ucfeiu uuwiuBuwu,
supremacy, uu, uu. tur; aic uu -
ing votes now. any old Kind tney can

.. .lni.1 old

Grafter Want lhrmocrllc Chairman
in Ajtberille to C6ob Cp lkes
XoC Think They Are Worth $10
and Up Landmark Waata to See
the Grafting Stopped.

Suteg Landman.)
Messrs. Gudger and Staton. the

Democratic and Republican candi-
dates for Congress in the Tenth Dis-
trict, and their campaign managers,
a few days ago signed an agreement
that "no money, whiskey, or other
thing of value" shall be used in the
campaign in McDowell County. The
Democratic and Republican commit-
tees in McDowell two years ago made
an agreement of this kind for the
county campaign. This year they re-

newed it, and it was at their request
that the Congressional candidates en--

Into he agreement. Each Con -
gressional candidate made a contri- -
bution for the expenses of the Mc- -

Dowell campaign, but outside of this
their agreement binds them to spend
no other money In McDowell. ,

An agreement similar to that in
McDowell should be made In every

.county in the State. The Citizen
says the Democratic County Chair
man in Buncombe is seeking to make
such an agreement with the Repub-
lican chairman. The Democratic
chairman, according to the Citizen,
is already being beselged by that
large class who look on a campaign
as an opportunity to make money.
In addition to those who demand pay
for their votes outright, there"" are
many who call on the chairman with
a list of names and - tell how they
could get all these men right for a
small sum say $10, $15, or $25. If
the money is handed over, in nine

t. A XI It .ll.l IX ti
his ieana and that is th end of it

(says the Citizen, is turning the so
licitors down this year. In Davidson
County, which has long had the rep-
utation of being one of the most cor--

closed at sunset cn October 2Cth.
The registrars, are required to be at
the polling place in each precinct on

day during the week by going to the
home of the registrar. There is no
new registration, but if you have
moved from one precinct to another
since the last election, or If you have

you should now register In the pre
cinct in which you propose to vote.

Saturdav. November 2nd. is
i

lenge day, and Monday, November
I

4 th. is trial day, if any challenges arej
made. I

SIMMONS NOW ASKING JFOR
MERCY.

. . ...
Senator Simmo

marie some days ago, and an account
of his speceh as published in one of

the Stanly County papers, which is
not unfriendly to him, shows that
the tenor of his speech was for sym-

pathy and mercy. This is quite differ-

ent from his attitude earlier in the
campaign when he was bragging that
he couldn't be beaten in the State.
In his Albemarle speech he lament-

ed the fact that after he had made so
many sacrifices for his party that he
should be the object of a personal at
tack And he told the audience

c. or any color; V "
Roosevelt s nomination t."VOt OS '

. surd yarn." tlclar-5- ! jr m

thatjTne Buncombe Democratic chairman,!

rupt in the State, good citizens are brothers of the President, gave $ 150. --

making an effort to eliminate the cor-- j 000. The campaign, he declared,
ruption funds in the campaign. We. had cost five times what was antici- -

just so they are

McKIXLKV OS THK STAND.

Tells Senate Investigating Committee
of the Suiuh Collected and Spent t

Secure Taft's Xoniination, or Told
it ho Far a He Could Remember

Another Effort to Discretit
Roosevelt Failed.
Washington, D. C, Oct. S. The

sum of $265,000 collected and spent
in the campaign for President Taft's
rpnnmintinn through hla Washincr- -

ton headquarters was partly account-- !
a1 f w V... U n l Mot. S

B. McKinlev. of Illinois, the Presi- -

dent's campaign manager in testi- -

mony before the Senate investigation
committee. Mr. McKlnley said the
"Taft family," comprising Charles P.
Taft, Henry W. Taft and Horace Taft.

pated.
"When we started out we expected

to spend about $50,000," he told the
committee.

The other chief contributors to the
Taft fund with the respective
amounts as given by Mr. McKlnley
were: John Hays Hammond. $25.- -
000. Andrew Carnecie. $25,000: E
T Stotesbury, Philadelphia, $25,- -
000; "Mr. Kelsey" and "Mr. Pat--
J. ft tt m wion, oi ew iorK, described as
"friends of the President," $12,000;
uicnara Kerens, bt. Lx)uis, ambassa -
dor to Austria-Hunar- y, $5,000; Sen -
ator W. Murray Crane, $5,000; Sec-
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years ago. That mortgage should
have run out In ten years. But Sim- -

mons claims that the mortgage on,
the State is still alive and that he
must be elected to the Senate to sat-

isfy it. During these twelve years
the railroads and the trusts have
been given a free hand to rob and op-

press the people of the State as never
before in our history. The outrage-
ous freight discriminations against
this State during this period would
run to over ($50,000,000) fifty mil-

lion dollars.
Judge Clarfc, in a recent speech,

says:
Unfair Freight Discrimination

Against North Carolina.

"While on the subject, it is
certainly appropriate that I
should make some mention of
the gross injustice done by the
interstate commerce railroads in
their freight rates to and from
North Carolina. The difference
between the rates to cities in
Virginia and cities in North Car-
olina is so gross and outrageous
as to challenge the attention and
arouse the Indignation of every
fair-mind- ed man to whom they
are represented, and we can nev- -,

er change these conditions by
seeking favors. We are too few
in numbers and too poor in com-
merce ever to hope that we shall
gain the grace and good will of
the interstate railroads. The
only ground upon which we can
hope for a redress of our griev-
ances is upon the everlasting in-

stance of the justice of our
cause. We should perpetually
assault this outrageous inequal-
ity and never cease to demand
rightful treatment until our
clamor shall have aroused a rec-ognit- on

in the nation which will
compel justice. A small popula-
tion and a small commerce can
never hope to prevail with the
entrenched power and unfair-
ness of the railroads and of the
cities benefited by their injus-
tice, but even small numbers and
a small commerce can by insist-anc- e

upon justice add to their
weakness the power of the God
who declared that He is no re-spec- tor

of persons, and inthis
combination there can be no de-

feat. I promise the people of
North Carolina if elected to the
United States Senate and I be-

lieve I shall be to spend so
much of my time as may be nec-
essary during the six years of
my incumbency of office in bring-
ing about a change in this con-
dition, either by seeing that the
law as it stands is enforced, or
if the law is inadequate, by secur-
ing the enactment of one which
will compel for us the righteous-
ness to which we are entitled
and of which we have been de-

nied through all these years."
!

Will the Deonle now vote to rati--i
fy and extend for another six years!

this oppressive mortgage upon the
State? It has already cost us over,
$50,000,000, and has caused an in-

crease In taxation on the people,
while the trusts and monopolies are
getting the "rake off" for their own
profit. Shall we vote to continue this
robbery?

SETTLE AND WILSON AND LOCAL
OPTION.

Rev. Mr. Davis, the Superinten-
dent of the North Carolina Prohibi-
tion League, writes a letter to the ed-

itor of the Clinton News-Dispat- ch

asking him if he can vote for Settle
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Of course you ar coc.it it to
the State Fair ntxt k. at J .
extend an invitation to te .
visit The Caucasian of!.ct vi: ,

are In theyou city. Thf 0rIs Cirtlv Ittn til rts l' a t r .V
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2 and 4. on South Salutn
Street, just back of the ir.iti
Hotel. If possible, brine a tt
subscriber with you. .

The Danger After (Jrip

lies often In a run-dow- n i.ns.
Weakness, nervousness, lack of t;;.
tite, energy and ambition, with & or-

dered liver and kidneys oru-- n io:- -

an attack of this wretch.-,- ' d

The great need then is Klectric
ters, the glorious tonic, blood j.r;-fle- r

and regulator of stomach. Lr
and" kidneys. Thousands have pr

that they wonderfully strenstbtt :

nerves, build up the system ati r-
estore to health and good spSriu i':tr
an attack of Grip. If sufferitr. tr

them. Only 50 cents. Soldasl??;.
fect satisfaction guaranteed If
druggists.
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ROOSEVELT MADE VOTES.

One Congressman, bearing the

odor of South Carolina Democracy,

announced some days ago that Col.

Roosevelt's trip through the South

would not gain a half-doze- n votes

for him. "But that Congressman did

not know. No one claims that Mr.

Roosevelt will carry every Southern
State, for many of them have not yet

learned that they should vote like
they think, but Mr. Roosevelt made
more than half-doze- n votes by his
speech in Raleigh alone, and all of

them were former Democrats, save

one Republican, who had not fully

made up his mind until hearing the
Colonel's speech. Even the strong-

est Democrats were amazed at the
ernormous crowd that turned out to

hear Roosevelt and at the undivided
attention given him during his entire
speech. There is not another man in

the nation who could have held his
audience throughout, and even those
who had been standing in the aisles
for more than an hour before the
Colonel entered the hall, were sorry
when he closed his speech. The peo-

ple are with Roosevelt, but the poli-

ticians and corporations are going to

beat him if they can, because they
know'they can't control him.

MORE DEMOCRATIC HYPOCRISY.

Democratic headquarters in New
York is sending out a small pamphlet
stating that a Democratic House of
Representatives has passed tariff
bills since January which would have
reduced the high cost of living $650,-000,00- 0

a year, if the bills had not
been vetoed or turned down by the
Senate.
' This is a cheap piece of hypocrisy
that we do not believe will fool many
voters. The Democrats would not
pass tariff measures in accordance
with the findings of the Tariff Com-

mission, but took up new schedules
that had not been investigated and
passed measures which they knew
the Senate would not pass and which
the Democrats themselves would not
have passed if they had thought their
measures would have been acceptable
to the Senate or had any chance of
becoming a law. The Democrats have
failed, to tell the voters that the Con-

gress to which they refer cost the
country over one billion dollars, and
that these same Congressmen voted
for the pension steal, increased the
salaries of their clerks, and refused
to cut their mileage expense from 20
cents a mile to the actual amount
they paid the railroads for transpor
tation. They hung on to that graft. J

They now want to preach economy,

but they didn't practice it while in
Congress, and they will not be able
to fool the voters who care to be in-

formed.

ROOSEVELT BEFORE THE COM- -
MITTEE.

i

Colonel Roosevelt Friday appeared
before the Senate Committee that is
investigating campaign contributions
to various parties and their "candi-
dates. Two members of the commit-
tee thought they had matters framed
up to' put Mr. Roosevelt in a bad
light before the public. They thought
they could secure evidence to show
that Mr. Roosevelt or his campaign
managers had accepted money from
trusts for which favors were to be
given in return. But in this they
fell flat. On the other hand, Mr.
Roosevelt produced evidence show-

ing that he had instructed his cam-
paign managers not to receive con-

tributions from the Standard Oil
Company, and furthermore, if they
had received any, to return it, and if
money had been contributed by any
one else with any conditions coupled
with it that such contributions
should be returned. Messrs. Cortel-yo-u

and Loeb, from whom the com-

mittee expected to get some startling
evidence, went on stand -- and
proved that Col. Roosevelt's hands
were clean.

-- Those who knew Colonel Roosevelt
best, knew there was nothing to be
feared from any evidenceUhe com
mittee could obtain that would not

Mtl nn' Colon M RooAtrplt

repeat that these agreements should
be made in every county in the State;
and wherever there is a Democratic
or Republican County Chairman who
believes that elections should be
clean, he should put the matter up to
the other side. Soon public senti-
ment would force an agreement and
by and by this corrupt and debasing:
practice would be eliminated.

.

TO SPEAK FOR DEMOCRATS. i

South Carolina Negro Invited to Take
the Stump for Wilson It Was at
TiUman's Suggestion.

The Lineoln Times.
i

Columbia, S. C, Sept 20. Richard
Carroll, colored, has received from
Congressman Burrelson, head of the
speakers' bureau of the Democratic
National Committee, the following
letter: :

"Your name has been transmitted
to this bureau by Hon. Ben. R. Till-
man, of South Carolina, with the in- -'

formation that you would like to de-

vote a portion of your time as a
speaker among your people during
the coming campaign. I will be
obliged if you will communicate with
me advising between what dates your
services will be available and how
much time you can give us during
the campaign. We shall be obliged
to depend entirely upon voluntary
speakers to make the campaign for
us as we will be unable to pay any
of the gentlemen assisting for their
services beyond their traveling ex-

penses, hotel bills, etc. Trusting to
hear from you at an early date and
to have your valuable assistance, I
am, )

"Yours very truly."
The above is Interesting reading.

Only a few weeks ago it was an--;
nounced that a negro would stump
the South for Taft.

This fact was rolled as a sweet
morsel by the Democratic papers of
this State. Our local contemporary
went into fits about it. We also con-
demned it. It was bad enough for

he could see great things ahead that
he could do if only returned to the
Senate.

Those great things he saw ahead
were probably the Government's
vouchers for $7,500 a year. But
those sacrifices he has made for the
party is something to be considered.
He has been so unselfish and patri-

otic that he has allowed his friends
to persuade him to hold office for
about twenty years. Of course he
only consented to do this patriotic
act because no other Democrat was
so competent to hold them.

"If Wilson is elected and ev-

erything comes down, the doc-
tors of Gastonia and Charlotte
will have to meet and change
their fees." Hickory Mercury.

If Wilson is elected on his whiskey
platform, possibly those doctors ean
make enough fees writing whiskey
prescriptions.

WITH THE EDITORS.

Mr. Bryan says: "Taft went in by
a million majority and will come out
by unanimous consent." If true, who
will get the million majority Ted-
dy? It is certain Wilson won't.
Hickory Times Mercury.

The Wilson campaign fund in this
State has reached the $5,000 notch.
Later on, should Governor Wilson be
elected, this money could be used to
better advantage establishing free
soup houses. Union Republican.

Xne young man wno is going to
cast his first ballot at the November
election should ask his father to tell
him of the times we had under the
Wilson tariff law which was in oper-
ation from 1893 to 1897. Union Re--

.publican.

And now some of the pure in heart
in New York want Mayor Gaynor to
resign and only a month ago they
were playing him up as a popular idol
and wondering if he couldn't be nom-
inated at Baltimore. Yellow Jacket.

The Democratic Steam Roller in
this State the committee is 'afraid
to trust an average Democrat out of
sight. That's why they won't allow
one to "scratch 'a ticket. If that's

either. They are not flghtine the
elephant or the donkey, either. They
attend to their own business. Hick-
ory Mercury. .

Tariff on sugar seems to be a sweet
morsel under Democratic spell-binde- rs

tongues. If they should even
learn enouSn to knw Democrats vot--
eaior it, tne thingjnlght drop down
their wind-pipe- s, the biggest opening.

Hickory Times Mercury.

Woodrow Wilson and Tom Settle
are both standing on the same plat-
form when it comes to the "whiskey
Question," and still our God-feari- ng

preachers are praising Wilson and
abusing Settle. As for our part, we
are not going to vote for either one
of. them; how about you, beloved? --

Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

Who's a Republican? : It takes
Morehead, Settle et al to decide.
Who's a Democrat? It takes the ex-
ecutive committee to decide. Voters
are you going to like dumb, driv-
en cattle$ - Vote as you please, let
the bosses resolve,, but do your own
yotin -A- lh-inrH Chronic!.

UNION MADE
MM101M1L WOOLffl MILLS

Tailors and Woolen Merchants.

Masonic Temple Building
RALEIGH, N. C.

North Carolina Branches :

Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro, Charlotte.
Stores in all the leading cities of the United States.

THEM'S A W&Sm FOR TIE THUGS M STORE
and local option. The News-Dispat-ch not party slavery what is it$ Hick-repli- es

and says, "No," but he asks ry Mercury
the Rev." Mr. Davis if he is going to
vote for Professor Wilson and local' TBu11 00SerA8 wful plenty

'in these they are notoption. We have seen no reply yet.! oehmd tn hQ .-- n r.n tut- -
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1. Made From the Best Materials.
2. Absolute Correct in Style.

studyf Men's Clothes for years. We know
feSrvSon W6 Anient without a sing--

curable6
0ffCr yU iD Berwanger C1foes the finest clothes pro--

to OTvJeim maTr S"!t or 0verat that we offer is guaranteedper service.
Sml inerWf?er T2el is Perfection of correct style

and winter wimbles"8 nMW ab0Ut Ur PreSent stock f fa"
Think these prices over :

standards for every article we

omisana uvercoats $15.00 up,

"Colonel Roosevelt and his
new Progressive party will not
get many Democratic votes in
the South. Democracy is not
tarred and feathered that way."

Durham Herald.
Colonel Roosevelt is not after the

votes of Democrats who are tarred i

and feathered In any way. He is
only after the more desirable class of
Democrats whom there Is no occasion
to tar and feather.

"They have unearthed a story
at Davidson College to the effect
that when Woodrow Wilson was
a student there he went swim-
ming in the Catawba River one
day and came near drowning, his
life being saved by a colored
man, now unknown. If the col-
ored man can be found. Gover-
nor Wilson should do something
handsome for him .when he gets
in the White House." States-vill- e

Landmark.
This is another bid made by the

Democrats foT the rierro vote 'A

"""u ,ouu":u
men.

Hand-tailore-d

boys.
Knickerbocker Suits and -- Overcoats $5.00 up. for
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